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j Scraps for Odd Moment*.
| Four ekiltol bouter i.
! « mut of practical mms.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“for Cod end Bone end JM» Le*’’ 

by tbe LXU^r^the W C T.'C.

Yarmouth
is do Ibeorist, betbell. (LIMITED)I', These ore our lines end wo do the 

Best in the Provinces. One 
trial will cormnce you.

Your old clothes, when sent to 
UV«14sWS, will ho returned look
ing like new, Remember,

onoah hakes THE OLD NEW I
IBt ween# yoHijf fil jfqfly

Agents :

mmNor
Nor

Reconnu T^L.»tu

.«come
So kind end thoughtful of you to send 

ne this little puppy ! So like you.

GerfieldTe* eures

Oeepipee en new nude of piper.
Sons serefspas should he better then 
>tben for the purpose.

Minsrd’s Liniment Cures LeGrippe.

Btecketou—I don’t see why you 
your heir so short Gray 
you don’t know s/ wife.

Garfield Tee is sold by All druggists.

I warn a position for my SOD as an 
editor? What are hie quantisations ? 
Failed in everything else.

llmard’s liniment for Rheumatism.

What do you want to be Freddie, 
when you are amen ? Freddie—I think
it Wouid be nice to be an orphan.

^ Mioard’e Uniment the beat Hair

Nor bring roe tack depsrUA^ryr*— 

But ye cm try and «are the Wye. 
break my fiery chain.

Ye

W. P. Blenkhorn. The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Mora Beotia and the 

United state*.
THE QUICKEST TIME, do. 

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Vol. XIV.House & Decorativer~.rk-Ml.Oeo.FHch-where’er I ’read.
No, I moat reap a* I did sow,

The aeada of .iu hrmg moo.
Bat with my latest breath III 

That ye wilt try the boys to 
Tbea*. blood-sbot eyas were ipHB

is sn eromed Mm — »

PAINTER. THE ACAROCKWELL & CO., 
WOLFVILLE BoOKSTOEB.WILL YOU —**sr-

WÎSHES to inform Ssc General Public 
II th«t he has agaio opened bustnese in 

US «fended. Wnlfrille, and by honaat work and eloee 
attention to bnsinns heper to ■»«'• » 
share of the public pal renege. 30

STEEL STEA ^EBSNo-so bright. DehUsbaO on VBIDAT 
WOLFVILLE, KINO;

nave ;
$1.00 per #

(IS ADVA»!
CLUBB of 1« in adva

Local advertlelng at ts

-«Shg
be made known ou »P1 

1 jffice. and pay mentoni tran 
must be guaranteed by s- 
party prior to its inmrtla.

The Aoadiam Job Dei 
ilontly receiving new tj 
and will conüuùé t I 
on all work tamed out. 

Newsy commnnicatloi 
of the county, or articles 
ot the day are cordially 
name of the party writing 
oust invariably accompa 

• cation, although the earn 
over a ficticious signatm 

Address all comunican 
DAVISON BBC 

Editors k

‘YARMOUTH"
PWANW WORKS,

66^-70 Barrington St.,

...Next meeting is Temperance HaJi•r
■treats IboM traps of

mwmmmm* ***»• sr-ws
meetings are shrsya open to any who 
wish to become member*.

Sold bv all dealers in 
receipt of t rice, yx. \
DR. L. A.SMiTl >„ Toronto

further notice, commencing 
Tueedny June 12th, one of these 
en» will leave Yarmoulh for Boston 

every Tuebday, Wednesday, Fbiday 
and Saturday Evenings after arr" 
of the EvenUfJExprcea from Halifax. 
Returnirc, wfc h e Lewi*’ wlmif, Bee- 
ton, at 13 Nuov, everv Monday, Tuga- 
DAY, Thursday and Friday Mominie, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic Ry. and Coach 
Lines for all parte of Nova Beotia.

Rswiilar mail carried on Steamei. 
Tickets Mid to all points in Canada, vis 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry.,and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. 8. 
Railway Agents

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat».

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

miL,
Telephene 738, Halifax, N. 8.Established!868....Gospel Temperance meeting., con

ducted by members of tire W. C. T. U-, 
ere held erery Sunday afternoon at 3:10 
o’clock, in the ratty of the Method

t s?,o:Take unitINTEREST GUARANTEED.j
IM.Into decoy.,

7 1-2 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.v.
theo de- The Success of Lane's Coal Dumpi 

Car is now on established fact.
Universal Coal Dumping Car Company, 
duly csisblUbea by' bv/, own 19 
Patents and Patent Rights of this in
vention. They are pushing their busi
ness in England, Russia, India, the 

: ales ami other countries. To 
enable them In arrange
ments expeditiously and effectively the 
Directors have resolved fto issue a 
limited number of shares, FULLY PAID 
AND NON-ASSESSABLE, at par 
($10), on which interest is GUARAN
TEED, at the iflte of i

__  -per cent, per annum for two \ ears,
T ‘ payable half-yearly on the first of Mireh 
f | and the first of September, througl 

Eastern Tiust Company, of Halifax.
there is only a limited number of 

shares, intending investors should at once 
send in their applications to the Eastern 
Trust Company, Bedford Row, Halifax, 

ipies, drafts or post 
office orders should be made payable to 
the order of B; A- Westuit, B*i, Mqbeger 
Eastern Trn»f Cnmpnnv, Halifax, 

v For tt c nf some, » deposit
of |5 a 4i.hi; wiii hit iicci.’pU’d, the balance 

I to be p#id wjihin thirty days, ]
j For further information and parti

culars apply to
W. C. BA i

Ping 
I he

I*04? w«S'Â» !«»> U’y’mfi ftic

Pert Wiilinm,. iuTigorate the imaginatien.

Inquirer—Do»» fish 
timhninl

Temperance principles have permuted 
through erery bunch of iiteminre, 
through ell society. Eren in the popu
lar nereis of the day one find» inti like 
this from Madame Sarah Gmnd'a “Hear- 
eniy Twin.” : “Kradite used her giaa. 
only to put her glorer in it."

-a tog™

in*
Stay on the Farm.n Safe end pleasant to taka, aura to turn, 

er’a Balaam toi* and wild cheery.

If half the people who ere continually 
looking for brighter days would Just - >■ 
cry .torchlight they’d find ’.m qutiber. *

No fictitous certificate*, hut solid feels,
.ratify the meirelone cure» by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

It is bard for a man to imagine himself 
“just nf young as over he woe” when his 
wife oiks him to bring in an ingful of 
wood.

• A quick and pleasant care for coughs 
and colds is Hawker’s bslsam of tola and 
wild cherry.

It is always hard to associate qusirels 
and unpleasantness with a house that 
has rinaa growing orer tW do»** a*#
windows.

Hawk
4While many of tbe boys and girls are 

longing for the city life, and planning
how they «an get employment behind Uuty, l had almost said moet, women 

*■ the counter of some store, the city hoys wbo „t, leaders of society in their own 
and girls are breaking away frrm their dtiee do not grow tbe taste of wioa 
oppreerive city work and making their tboagh perhaps allowicg it to be served 
way into toe country for s few hottif of a, ,jlfcjr own tables, and though the work 
fresh air and suosbitte, deeming the two 
luxuries of life. Tbe good things men 
have they count for naught while they 
long for tbe good tbiogs others seem to 
enjoy. Tbe health and strength, lb# pur* 
air and bright sunshine, the sound sleep 
end tbe good appetite are worth more 
than all tbs excitement, »b» w and gilding 
of dty life, With its vile ail, artificiel ex
citements and empty heeded society At 
UHÊ, tide la the verdict of the dty men, 
in the hot summer days, when green 
fields ere most attractive. Bat what he 
thinks does not have much influence on 
the country boy or girl whose heart i* set 
on sedng what city life is. Experience is 
the only teacher from whom th**y are 
willing to lesrn, end those who tak# les. 
eons of sxpcricr-Ss must p*y »

it
L. E. pAKEB, 

Manager,
seven nnd one-half

h the Legal Dad

ected to his name or anoi 
be has subscribed or uoi 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders 
tinned, he mast pay up 
the publisher may contln 
payment is made 
amount, whether 
the office or not.

3. The courts have d 
lag to take newspaper 
from the Post Office, 
leaving them uncalled ; 
evidence of Intentional

of the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union be an unknown quantity to them.

One of the graateet generals end 
noblest of the world's heroee, General 
Robert E. Lee, passed through f»»ur 
years of unparalleled hardship, in march» 
camp end battle without ever tasting 
alcohol in any form. His conquering 
opponent, General Grant, left bis glass 
unturned at every table where the richest 
of wines flowed body.

Since prohibition is now no unusual 
thing let us look beck into thoe- old d*ys 
when it was a thing almost unique, yet 
not without iu advocates.. Let us glance 
into those old days when there was
leisure instead of burry, letters instead Banks—Here is a queer fashion Item, 
of journalism, epigrams in Latin and It says baggy-kqsed trousers have come 
Greek instead of imitations of Provenu! to the front. Rivers-^-Where else could 
verse, lumbering stage coaches iastead of they come f

S’116 & 118 Oranville St., Halifax, N. S.
îS’JtâZ Fun, Dipluuiaa tikta on Stuck eho.n at late P^innial MnLikitinn.

lover’s claim that rhe social gloss is nt-cee .^ *^7* J ^e^ve **
airy to create and fnspfio i/fdwfng corf'f®»*ri •***•* eww aaneasMueaso <xmm*r 
versation and fleshing sally of wit, we y***» *K° we were called girls,
find several of our prohibkionisU among and now I notice that tbe papers are 
these same now world-known table* celling us young ladies.

As

MILLER BROS.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMFOBTEBS * DBALKR3 ton thi but CANADIAN * AMERICAN

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

T,y Them.

ROYAL BELFAST DINGER ALE.
Higlut prit» for Eggi.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfviUe, Anguet «», 1890,

the pa.

Pianos, Organs,
-ANE~

SEWING MACHINES. Livery Stables!ft
rwgsnt dressing. TO BUILDERS: P0«r OFFICB, V 

0W01 Hodbs, 8 a. m. 
ere made up as follows 

For HsUfel and Wis
* Expreee w«t cloae at 

mpraaaaaateloaoat 
KentTllle clu.e at ^ 

Uau. V.

In Connection With 

American House.
i Jui-t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould-
| I shall be -happy to see all my old J"®56’ Cuiter8’ *°'V

Customers and as many more aew fhprjw^Wy seasoned. Persons reqnir- 
onrs during the coming season. My jog building material would do » Il ia 
Stable is well equipped with good in-peet this slock and obtain pi le- Uv- 
Ilorses and Outfits.' Try tliei placing their orders elsewhere.

fini I HHifl ]
ice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Hepalred

_ We hoj titn^Klfrge q«»Dtitiea for aaah, aod ara abl* to gire Uffa 
discount?. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN,

fiigk

, A tailor p#»r-fd flam Smith, from * 
couutry place, visited a large wl.<»lpsale 
warehouse and ordered a quantité ?»f 
goods. He was politely receivnl, and 

-I *L* tt*ln*l«Mila tit *W«A Win rtf•’? 
the estabUebnii-iit. On rpschfi’/ ti«# 
fourth floor tbe cuatomfcr saw a ap- ak 
iog tube on the wall, the fimth# hid ever 

What to that 1 he a#k«*d. Oh, that 
to a speaking tube ; it is a gr. at 
ieuce. We can talk with it to the cltyki 
on tbe first floor, without taking ihc 
trouble of going down suite. Can ib«*y 

anything that yon say through it ? 
Yea, and they can reply. You don’t **? 
so ! May I talk through it ? Certainly 
The visitor pat hi* month to the tube

[
PEOPLE’S BANE « 

H>*a 1
# » » Tl.*~W

dis urcTOrSTtTDIO.f•’•F Terms Moderate. ed.
W. J. BALCOM. C. R. 11. STARR, 

WoLBVILLB, N. 8., • |
WAgece for tbe B.«tbban Co., !

Descronto, Ont. j
_ -rtf j

I have carefully an
alysed samples of

BAPTIST OHUBOH 
t'aitor—aervlcee : Bunt 
amand 7p m; Bundaj
Half HI
SCI vice eve
Tee.
Beats

Nearly all wqrnen bave gond hair, 
thnuirh many are gray, and few sre bald. 
Hall’s Hair Renewer restores tbe natural

hsir’

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Martell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 26tb, 1894.

NIS RICE & CO.,
OR AND WOLFVILLE.
Gallery at WolfVille is open 

we «—
iu of each month, to remain one 
pt, S-S, Oct. IS, ffov, 5-IQ.

*tw booms patriquim buildinb, wolfville, a. s,
,t.d nek headadie, caDd a poatal card to VO III? CHTITV *

B 1 umaccoumtably losing FLÎsR
I is ?asr;
1 WHY Don j 
■ YOU TRY 9\

The wot Id that called itself “all tbe 
w- rld” then bad â short diameter, and 
on^ro-in’s voice could teach from center 
tu circumference of that world of art 
totter*, sder.ee,—ai d that one man was 
Dr S.irouel Johnson. Hi* world was 
one worth speaking in. Then, Sir 
Jyslioa B ynoldd pain'.ed and Garvick

hour prayer inn 
e every Bunday, 

nd Wedneed 
Seats tree; all are wt 
will be cared for by

ÜOL1K W 
A neW -

May 19th 1893.and thickens the growth ot the WIN i iduy a 
is free

I’U take a little of everything, raid 
Trtddies ta the waiter, after glancing direr 
the bill of fare at tbe restaurant.

Yea, replied the waiter, who straight.
pisysd /*»d S*m F”'*G j»kH *»’d Mr? rtzy krengbt 2 plate of hash.
Pinzzi pourfd tea ; Pope penned bto 
fl ,wir,g roea urii, Pitt and Buike roused 
ihvii bearers with mattbli-n trh-quenc#, 
and Goldsmith, little »* B^swrli fancied 
biro or hi* gei in-, wr<>*«> the prtaiert of 
Er-gli'l- novel1, The Vuir of WnkiT.eld.
Then wfne.fi »e«i like wqfer, jj>d Dr 
J-vl-DfOn’s “R » ••I»**’ be-* l-aidly brought 
him more finie than I i- It-e-diii king

Tlie I3i
as Woodill's German 

Baking Powder
FirstI and a*keJ : Are 8*ni 8m lb’* RO"d- 

packed yes i The peop?e »*« *».e vflics 
supposed it was tbe ailesman who! a»k -•! 
the qaeetion, and in a m-uoent ilv- difc- 
tioct retdy same bock :—No , we hav* 
not packed them ye». Wc *r# w*iiii’i 
for a lelegiain from hi* town. H# |r’;,k* 
like a slippery customer.

Pit KKRYT BRIAN 1 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bi 
WolfviUe ; Public Wt 
at U a. m., and at 7 p. 
at 3 p.m. Prayer Me.
at 1.80 p. *0- Chain
Horton : Public Won 
p. m. bunday Bckoo 
Meeting 00 l uesday

tiBTttCBlST Oil 
Qroulund, B. A., Pas 
tiabbetU at 11 a. m. s 
School at 13 o’clo 
Meeting on Wcdnse 
All the scats are fret 

«Homed at all the sow 
preaching at 3 pm 
prayer meeting at 7

IV i
w Restores 

Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re-Vitaiizes

the BtOOd, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

Purohased by me at 
several stores and 
found them PURE 
WHOLESOME’ | 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

. GEORGE LAWSON, Pb. P., LL D. !
H.Hfci, N. a.

!> send • postal
I). Dfnsmore A Co., 271 Queen Street, 
E&ai, Toronto, for » free, trial package.

Jarvis (hi surprise)—Why, Jenkins, ia

: * • •

tint yon 1 I heard that you were killed I 
Jc. Lins ( ndîy) Ns ; it wss my

A LuckyJlan.

Uid up fur Kuril!» by * SrTric Form « ’llpmpeririiy.
Tbe 6rM note nf hi* «Uii, cncc* fit-m 

*ii:e is in bi* early i*r»gg'## in L«>»d<>n 
when he bad C 'lnc up frnnj Lichfield 
with Gaiick In try hie fortunes with the 
res*, of the geniuses of bis time. “I din- 
ed," he tells his own siOiy, ’'**>/ Well 
for eight pence with very good company 
at the Fine Appto...iii_NiW Street, jnet 
by. They expected to every day, but 
did not know one another’s names. It 
used to cost the rest a shilling foi they 
drank wine ; but I likd a cut of meat f»t 
six pence and bread for » penny, end 
gave the waiter a penny, so that I was 
quite well served, nay, heller than the 

♦- reel, for they gave the waiter nothing.”

Sg:5 ælt rsrs.s-s
23Sîlt!5î!LZ5ï!î

"Dr----- hMb.cn .pp»intclbc»f|,b,- tboJgbt ,„j j„tepiion, cm! .cell for
■d.11 to tbe durit, ho.pllcl.” ‘ Order, y,, i,mU|i *f Uccoal ttnl wlui a* body. 
b»c Umu time, by the .nthnrttic. fur „gy .hnjaencc,” he trril», “from 
the immetlieU MtiM.-n r f tbe cemetr, „;M yrf 10ppe», I ebuierd enddra end 
.t Mont Fernuie ; the work.' ere being - , ,elief| „,d bld mj„d
executed »ilb the ntmert dmpelch IuqJIEj ml- «Ulch I have w.nUd for

I hue . letter tddrewd to th. prêt- ell tbu ,nt.“ 
tieet woman in tbe ball, announced tbe 
chairman of a woman’s club meeting 

Four reporters on the front seat were 
to death in the rush for th®

Jervis ('hottgbt’enly)—Too had, >00 - For Sale !Pure Quills
Make a better filling for Corsets

A-
TAEDVoRP, f/ct 22 — Sow»' nt-n d n‘« 

know when they are in luck *<•<« mtu*-
They do not Despair.

An utier loss of hope to not character
istic of Consumptives, though no other 
form of disease to so fatal, unless tie 

to arrested by o*e of Scott’s 
Kmutoion, which is Cod Live.- Oil made 
as palatbble es cream.

OB TO LET!
The Subscriber offers for sals or to 

lit his house and land in Wolfville - 
known sb the Andrew Du Wolf pro
perty, containing house, barn and out- 
buildings, and 1| acres of land—in* j 
eluding orchard. Sold en b'oo or in 
lots. Apply to

do. Albert Moitbers, of this fdsc-, i* 
one of theludcy 01.** who knows of bw 
good fortune end Séfls Whour^t. ri- 
says be woe Uid up sod could <1 no
work fw month*, haeause.—of_kidflry
disease. When kidney disease has such 
» hold on a man «* that, he is I** e 
serious condition. Mr Meitbers rev gnu 
e 1 this and used every remedy be v-uld 
think of, but without eetih g any help 
until be began using Dodd s Kidney 
Pills. Three boxes cured bim Slid be is 
attending to hi* affairs ones more and Is 
a> hearty asnd happy ** ever.

ot JOÜS'ÜCllL'B
at U a. m. and 7 p.i 
1st and 3d at 11 a. 1 
8 a. m. Berried eveithan any other known material. 

"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
othar make, a* they are entirely 
filled with quille (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores

p.m.
B «sleigh (after tbe tenth miss)—Well, 

I rsefly most confuse I don’t seem to be 
alito to hit-the birds to-day.

Kerpsr (encouragingly)—N ever mind, 
sir, you do scare them wonderfully, aoy-

UBV. KBMNEIT
Robert W

1

tit FUAN0!8(tt. 
- i’,. 1‘,-Mttss 11 OU a 

each luonih.

- il-SSSSs.
——

HA WKER’S D

"tonic". s;
how.

mUâ "—If you «re 10
m •y 1Bt.;c) soon relieve 

|H„ . ilckly heel the
wound, ; it. emu hut twenty-five cent* 
for the new big bottle and i* sold by all 
Druggists—ask for Perry Dauis’ Pain-

Mrs Rymer.—Why do you eay that 
the editor’s decision on your poem was 
adverse, when be aoked you to write 
another stanza (

Mr Rymer—Wasn’t that an odd verse 
decinion, dear ? ?

___^:
tun U I 30 o'ctoc

-
CBTSTAL Ban

a. Vi■ou ; On Good Land Security t
Ajq.ly to

E. 8. Crawley,
Bomoitob.

war.ille, Me; 288, 1894. ft

MTO&A1 Wulfvillw, Jan. lltb, 1804

TOJ.ET.
hlbrs'jses

Fiti ™ minutie »aik from po.t office.

BB£ügrÆgg’£. 2 Company, umrao, DIPUB£ sL the iSWEET
LASTING NOTICE.r/j

A. J. WooutUN.- . Where Drink Put Him.
tt to said that Charles Gardiner, once 

a partner of George M. Pullman, he, 
bees sent to a borne for drunkards. Tbe 
two were fellow apprentices at the 
cabinent maker's bench in New York 
State before the war. When Pullman^

Ü
>

•COO at 3 o'oloc
■A*. EIt l„„.b.go b, .Too ought to bo ret, proud of your 

wife. Sb* ti . brillisut talker. 4MàStfèr***''Why? >cfuld^islen tu M all *#*. 

I eftea do.

Cbicego, Gardiner want with 
Wm, and when Pullman .tcried to build 
bti Out deeper, Gardiner waa liia «a-iat- 
sut end confidant. Subacqueully G.rdir. 
or WH Ibe foremen nf Pullmeu'a fi.at 
ebop, end many of the early patenta are 
-aid to be ibe recuit of bti genius. He wu 
always infatuated with the Pullman 
works, bed Bred near them always, and 
late year* baa made it a habit to go into 
tbs sbspr, Issi at the tees working, ba

ud tbu go to the noareat

m
AiMb» S. Kaolbacs.

....8”,M,N-
Mug S. Maeriia.

wiek i
.rsyssyis

a sslf-roa.le

- Dock W Order.Purifier
OTTErHS-

I was lick one whole year with Liv 
and Kidney dieea«e, ;...... *

*

7 ■' - ■* " I am •u V

»
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